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Abstract
Biomass has the potential to make a major contribution to a renewable future economy. If biomass is gasified, a wide variety of
products (e.g., bulk chemicals, hydrogen, methane, alcohols, diesel) can be produced. In each of these processes, gas cleaning is
crucial. Impurities in the gas can cause catalyst poisoning, pipe plugging, unstable or poisoned end products, or harm the
environment. Aromatic compounds (e.g., benzene, naphthalene, pyrene), in particular, have a huge impact on stable operation
of syngas processes. The removal of these compounds can be accomplished by wet, dry, or hot gas cleaning methods. Wet gas
cleaning methods tend to produce huge amounts of wastewater, which needs to be treated separately. Hot gas cleaning methods
provide a clean gas but are often cost intensive due to the high operating temperatures and catalysts used in the system. Another
approach is dry or semi-dry gas cleaning methods, including absorption and adsorption on solid matter. In this work, special
focus was laid on adsorption-based gas cleaning for syngas applications. Adsorption and desorption test runs were carried out
under laboratory conditions using a model gas with aromatic impurities. Adsorption isotherms, as well as dynamics, were
measured with a multi-compound model gas. Based on these results, a temperature swing adsorption process was designed
and tested under laboratory conditions, showing the possibility of replacing conventional wet gas cleaning with a semi-dry gas
cleaning approach.
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Nomenclature
AC Activated carbon
BET Brunnauer-Emmet-Teller method
BJH Barrett, Joyner, and Halenda procedure
BTX Benzene, toluene, and xylene
db Dry base
DFB Dual fluidized bed
FAU Faujasite zeolite
FID Flame ionization detector
GC/MS Gas chromatography and mass spectrometry

GoBiGas Gothenburg biogas plant
PAH Polyaromatic hydrocarbons
RME Rapeseed methyl ester/biodiesel
SCD Sulfur chemiluminescence detector
SEM Scanning electron microscopy
STP Standard temperature and pressure

(273.15 K, 105 Pa)
TGA Thermogravimetric analysis
TSA Temperature swing adsorption
b(T) Langmuir coefficient
ΔHads Adsorption enthalpy
mAC Mass AC
mAC, in Mass AC at beginning of adsorption experiment
mAC, out Mass AC after adsorption experiment
pi Partial pressure
R Gas constant
tBT Breakthrough time
Xads Adsorption capacity
XBT Adsorption capacity at the tar breakthrough point
Xmon Monomolecular loading
Y(t)ads Adsorbed amount of tar in dependency to the time
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Yin Tar inlet concentration
Y(t)out Tar outlet concentration in dependency

to the time

1 Introduction

The use of biomass in sustainable technologies is key to a
renewable future. As the only renewable carbon source, a
strong focus should be on the development of renewable pro-
cesses for the production of carbon-based chemicals.

Dual fluidized bed (DFB) gasification is used to produce a
high caloric, nitrogen-lean product gas. With this product gas,
several syntheses, like Fischer-Tropsch, mixed alcohols,
methanation, and hydrogen production, can be realized.
Nevertheless, an efficient gas cleaning system is crucial for
these downstream processes. Nitrogen- (e.g., ammonia,
hydrocyanic acid), halogen- (e.g., hydrochloric acid), and
sulfur- (e.g., H2S, COS, mercaptans) based impurities, as well
as high molecular hydrocarbons (tar), can cause problems in
the catalytic reaction. Therefore, they must be removed from
the gas before it is usable in synthesis gas (syngas) processes.
To lower the total amount of tar, DFB gasifiers are operated at
higher temperatures, leading to the reduction of total tar but
enhancing the formation of higher aromatics and polyaromatic
hydrocarbons (PAH) due to the reduction of oxygen in the
structures [1–7]. Hydrogen is well known for tar reduction
and reduces the formation of heavier tars. With increasing
temperature, higher molecular tars are formed. As tar forma-
tion is not the topic of this work, please refer to previous
works on the topic [8–12].

To remove these problematic compounds, several ap-
proaches exist. They can be divided into primary and second-
ary methods. As primary methods are not the scope of this
work, please refer to previous works on this topic [1–7].
Secondary methods can be divided into wet scrubbing (e.g.,
baffle separators, cooling towers, or venturi scrubbers), dry or
semi-dry methods (e.g., Ab-/adsorption on solids, particle cy-
clones, cold filters), and hot gas conditioning methods (e.g.,
hot filters, thermal and catalytic crackers, steam reformers)
[12]. As wet tar removal methods tend to produce high
amounts of wastewater and hot gas methods are cost intensive,
this work focuses on dry methods, especially adsorption.

Thiophene removal from an oily phase, as well as tar
separation during the thiophene syntheses, is well studied.
Jeevanandam et al. studied thiophene removal from hy-
drocarbons using metal-impregnated adsorbents. Yu et al.
worked on the desulfurization (especially thiophene and
dibenzothiophene) of oil using activated carbon (AC) [13,
14]. Edinger et al. investigated thiophene removal from
the gaseous phase using AC as a low-temperature alterna-
tive to hydro-desulfurization at temperatures between 100
and 200 °C [15].

Several studies concerning the removal of tar from biomass
gasifier gas have been completed, focusing on gas cleaning for
heat and electric power production [16–18].

Further gas cleaning technology is employed in the
Gothenburg Biogas plant (GoBiGas), where a four-adsorber
system is used to remove heavy tars, BTX (benzene, toluene,
xylene), and sulfur components to achieve syngas quality suit-
able for methanation after a biodiesel scrubber [19, 20]. This
paper describes the development of adsorption-based gas
cleaning to upgrade gasifier gas to syngas quality using ad-
sorption technology.

2 Concept and methodology

At the laboratory scale, a gas cleaning unit was investigated,
focusing on the reduction of operating costs by replacing cost-
ly gas scrubbing using biodiesel (RME) by adsorption on AC.
Therefore, tar analysis, obtained from industrial DFB gas-
ifiers, was used to select model tar components. A classifica-
tion of tars was introduced to represent each class in the mix-
ture. With this model tar, experimental research, in terms of
adsorption and desorption behavior, was carried out. Due to
economic considerations, this paper focuses on fine gas
cleaning (substitution of the second biodiesel scrubber, see
Fig. 1), as it has a 10 times higher biodiesel consumption
compared with the first biodiesel scrubbing stage [21].

2.1 DFB steam gasification

DFB steam gasification is an allothermal gasification technol-
ogy, using steam as a gasification agent. Two reaction zones,
coupled by a slide and cyclone, are applied for this process. A
steam-fluidized reactor is used to gasify biomass in a bubbling
bed. Fuel reacts with steam in the presence of catalytic active
bed material under consumption of heat to the main gas com-
ponents: hydrogen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, and
methane [22]. The non-gasified biomass and bed material
are transported over a slide to the combustion zone. There, a
fast, fluidized bed is applied by fluidization with air. The non-
gasified biomass is burned, and the bed material is heated up
again. Through a cyclone, bed material is separated from the
flue gas stream and transported back into the gasification re-
actor. The resulting gasification product is an almost nitrogen-
free gas that is well suited for syngas applications, like hydro-
gen production, Fischer-Tropsch synthesis, or methanation.

For use in syngas applications, impurities must be removed.
Impurities can be hydrogenated over the water gas shift stage or
removed by a two-stage biodiesel scrubbing unit [23, 24],
which is state-of-the-art in biomass-to-chemical processes.
Figure 1 shows the gas cleaning setup of a Fischer-Tropsch
plant based on DFB gasification of wood. The two-stage scrub-
ber (biodiesel scrubber “warm” and biodiesel scrubber “cold”)
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allows almost complete removal of tar components.
Temperature swing adsorption (TSA) is used to remove high
volatile hydrocarbons, as well as sulfur components.

Thus, gas cleaning by scrubbing is expensive; a more cost-
friendly method must be developed. Table 1 shows impurity
amounts in syngas before and after the first biodiesel scrubber
stage (biodiesel scrubber “warm,” Fig. 1). High removal effi-
ciency of gravimetric tars and poor removal efficiency of BTX
components can be observed. Applying a two-stage biodiesel
scrubber leads to high biodiesel consumption, even if the sol-
vent is regenerated [21].

Therefore, an adsorption-based gas cleaning unit is being
developed. The biodiesel scrubber “cold” is replaced by a
TSA to remove tar and sulfur components more efficiently.
To design a TSA, a detailed investigation of tar behaviors
during adsorption and desorption processes was carried out.

2.2 Classification of tars

As tar characterization has been part of several research pro-
jects, many classification systems exist. Baker et al. [28]

define tars by their formation in primary, secondary, and ter-
tiary tar. However, this characterization does not include
chemical properties or specific compound classes, such as
organic acids. Furthermore, tar can be defined as organic com-
ponents with a boiling point higher than benzene, and classi-
fication distinguishing by gravimetric and GC/MS tar exists,
as well [12, 29–32]. Another method for tar classification is
characterization by molecular weight and physical properties,
defining five classes. Class 1 tars are described as gravimetric
tars. Class 2 tars are heterocyclic tars with high solubility in
water, with a typical representative compound being phenol.
Class 3 tars are light aromatics, like toluene, and they are
described as single-ring components. Class 4 tars are light
PAH (2–3-ring structures), like naphthalene. Class 5 tars have
a polyaromatic structure of 4–7 rings (e.g., pyrene) [32]. One
definition states that long-chain hydrocarbon compounds hav-
ing a larger molar mass than benzene (78.1 g/mol) can be
referred to as tar [33]. The tar protocol defines tar as the total
of all organic compounds in the synthesis gas, with the excep-
tion of permanent gaseous hydrocarbons and benzene [32,
33]. Another definition describes tar as the condensable frac-
tion of organic gasification products and aromatic hydrocar-
bons, including benzene [34].

As the aim of this work was to clean a gas to syngas
quality, the removal of benzene, due to its condensability
during compression, is highly recommended. Therefore,
the classification system using five tar classes [32], includ-
ing benzene as a class 3 tar, was applied. Based on the
classification approach with five tar classes and the mea-
sured tar quality and quantity after the biodiesel scrubber
(warm), a model gas composition was selected. Tar sam-
pling was executed according to the tar protocol [33].

Table 1 Impurities before and after the first biodiesel scrubber stage
[25–27]

Inlet scrubber Outlet scrubber

H2O (vol-%) 35–45 8–12

Gravimetric tar (g/m3
STP) (db) 2–5 0–0.2

BTX (g/m3
STP) (db) 15–20 5–15

Sulfur components (ppm) 175–250 150–250

NH3 (ppm) 200–1500 100–400
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Fig. 1 Flow chart of DFB-based
syngas plant gas cleaning
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2.3 Selection of model tar compositions

After biodiesel scrubbing, the model tar consisted of thio-
phene, representing aromatics with a hetero atom; toluene,
representing the BTX fraction; styrene, representing aro-
matics; and naphthalene, representing light polycyclic aro-
matics. Class 5 tars were not considered, as they are removed
in the first biodiesel scrubbing stage. Table 2 depicts the mod-
el tar composition. This mixture has a tar dew point of 38.9 °C
at concentrations of 25.91 g/m3

STP, which represents the tar
dew point of DFB syngas after one-stage biodiesel scrubbing
[21].

2.4 Activated carbon

A commercially available activated charcoal was used for ex-
periments. This coal has a bulk density of 500 kg/m3. To
operate in a small lab reactor, the AC was crushed and sieved
to obtain a pellet diameter between 0.5–1.6 mm. The AC was
dried at 105 °C for 48 h to exclude side effects caused by
different water content in the AC. Approximately 1 kg of this
AC was prepared as described above. As measured by the
Brunnauer-Emmet-Teller (BET) surface method, an inner sur-
face between 890 and 940 m2/g was determined for the exam-
ined AC. The Barrett, Joyner, and Halenda (BJH) method
indicated a pore size between 3.1 and 3.5 nm (adsorption/
desorption). An average pore volume of 0.13–0.19 cm3/g (de-
sorption/adsorption) was determined by the BJH method, and
the pore width, according to the BET method, was 2.1 nm.
Measurements of pore size, pore volume, and BET surface
were done with a TriStar II 3020 analyzer. To characterize
the surface further, scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
was done.

2.5 Adsorption setup and design of experiments

To develop efficient gas cleaning for syngas applications, sev-
eral adsorption experiments were executed. Figure 2 shows
the flow chart of the adsorption test rig used for experiments.
A mass flow controller (MFC) from Voegtlin was applied to
adjust the proper carrier gas flow. A syringe pump from Cole
Parmer was used to adjust the amount of water and tars fed
into the system. These two streams were mixed in an evapo-
ration column situated in an oven (Binder). The mixture was

sent to an adsorber, also in the oven, to guarantee a stable
temperature. After the gas left the adsorber, several measure-
ments were carried out. Tar components with the boiling point
of naphthalene or below were measured directly via gas chro-
matography with a flame ionization detector (FID). Sulfur
components (thiophene) were also measured by gas chroma-
tography with a sulfur chemiluminescence detector (SCD).
Adsorption behavior, in terms of adsorption isotherms and
isobars, was determined experimentally and described by a
Langmuir isotherm approach. As adsorption reactor, a
stainless-steel cylinder with an inner diameter of 9 mm and
height of 50 mm was used. A superficial velocity of 0.1 m/s
was adjusted. Eachmeasurement point wasmeasuredmultiple
times. Adsorption isotherms were established at a standard
temperature of 40 °C by varying the inlet tar concentration
between 1.5 and 50 g/m3

STP. Adsorption isobars were mea-
sured by adjusting a constant tar concentration of 25.91 g/
m3

STP and varying the temperature between 40 and 220 °C.
For both adsorption isotherms and isobars, the adsorption

capacity (Xads) was calculated after full loading by Eq. (1),
where mAC,in is the mass of the AC at the beginning of the
experiment and mAC,out is the mass of at the end of the exper-
iment.

X ads ¼ mAC;out−mAC;in

mAC;in
ð1Þ

Based on the measured adsorption capacity, adsorption
isotherms were determined experimentally and validated with
a single component Langmuir adsorption isotherm model, de-
scribed in Eq. (2), where X(T) is the temperature depending
adsorption capacity, Xmon is the monomolecular loading, b(T)
is the Langmuir coefficient, and pi the partial pressure of the
adsorptive A non-linear regression was applied to fit the mod-
el to the measured data.

X Tð Þ ¼ Xmon
b Tð Þ pi

1þ b Tð Þ pi
ð2Þ

For a more accurate result of adsorption (or desorption)
enthalpy, the Clausius-Clapeyron Eq. (3) was applied, where
ΔHads is the adsorption enthalpy, R is the gas constant, and p
is the partial pressure at different temperatures T. [35, 36]

ln
p2
p1

¼ ΔH ads

R
1

T 1
−

1

T 2

� �
ð3Þ

Adsorption dynamics were measured at tar concentra-
tions of 25.91 g/m3

STP by monitoring the total tar amounts
fed into the system and leaving the system. The difference
between inlet and outlet tar amounts was defined as the
adsorbed tar amount (Eq. 4), where Y(t)ads is the adsorbed
tar amount in dependency to the time, Yin is the tar inlet
concentration, and Y(t)out is the tar outlet concentration in
dependency to time.

Table 2 Model tar composition after the first biodiesel scrubber stage

Tar composition (%) Tar class

Thiophene 0.3 2

Toluene 85.4 3

Styrene 7.1 3

Naphthalene 7.2 4
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Y tð Þads ¼ Y in−Y tð Þout ð4Þ

Also, thiophene adsorption dynamics were measured by
analyzing the outlet gas in a SCD gas chromatograph. Based
on adsorption dynamics, the specific tar adsorption amount
(XBT) was calculated using the breakthrough time (tBT), the
mass of the adsorbent (mAC), and the tar inlet concentration
(YIn; Eq. 5).

XBT ¼ Y in tBT
mAC

ð5Þ

Based on these data, the adsorption portion of TSA was
designed.

2.6 Desorption setup and design of experiments

To investigate the desorption behavior, loaded AC was used
and investigated by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). In
TGA, a temperature ramp was adjusted to measure the mass
reduction of AC over time and desorption of tars. The temper-
ature, where the highest mass loss occurred, was defined as
the characteristic temperature.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Characterization of the examined AC

The investigated AC was tested in terms of BET surface, pore
width, pore volume, and by SEM. A blank test, fully-loaded
AC, which was used to determine the adsorption capacity at a
tar loading of 25.91 g/m3 (STP), and an AC, which was
unloaded in the TGA experiment, were investigated. Table 3
summarizes these results. The blank test had the highest sur-
face area of the investigated ACs. The loaded AC had a sur-
face area of 349 m2/g. The adsorption pore widths obtained by
the BET method did not differ significantly. The blank test

showed a pore width of 2.1 nm. The loaded AC showed a pore
width of 2.5 nm, and the unloaded (TGA) showed a pore
width of 2.2 nm. Similar findings were seen when comparing
the BJH diameters. The total pore volume of the blank test and
unloaded AC (TGA) did not differ at all. The loaded AC
showed, subsequently, a lower pore volume due to its loading
with tar components.

Figure 3 shows SEM analysis of the examined AC. (a) and
(b) show a blank test of investigated AC before adsorption at
resolutions of 100 and 10 μm, respectively. A homogenous
surface was observed, indicating high carbon content and low
impurity content on the AC. (c) and (d) show the AC after
several (100) hours of TSA operation. The sample was taken
after the desorption phase, which was operated at 180 °C to be
comparable with the blank test. The blank test (a, b) and the
AC after TSA operation (c, d) look identical from an optical
point of view. Both SEM images show very little impurity
content and homogenous surfaces, indicating efficient
desorption.

3.2 Adsorption

Adsorption isotherms were measured to describe the adsorp-
tion behavior of AC used to remove tar components from
syngas. Figure 4 shows the adsorption isotherm measured at
40 °C. This isotherm correlates with pure toluene adsorption
at similar temperatures. A Langmuir model (Eq. 2) was ap-
plied to describe the adsorption isotherm. Adsorption isobars
were measured at 40, 65, 85, and 180 °C. Based on these
measurements and fitting the Langmuir model, adsorption
isotherms for 65, 85, and 180 °C were calculated and are
shown in Fig. 4. These isotherms were validated at other tem-
peratures and show good correlation at higher tar concentra-
tions (20–30 g/m3

STP) and higher deviation at low tar concen-
trations. A maximum error of 20% was obtained at low tar
concentrations. Based on the adsorption isotherms, the
Clausius-Clapeyron equation was used to calculate adsorption
enthalpy. An adsorption enthalpy of 93 kJ/mol was calculated

N2 H2CO2CO Syngas

Evaporation
column

T P

Adsorption reactor

T P

MFC

Laboratory
oven

Syringe pump

Tar and water
dosing

Impinger bottles
-25°C

BTXN GC

Sulphur GC

Fig. 2 Flow chart of the lab test
setup
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for the desired process parameters. This value is highly depen-
dent on the process temperature and inlet tar concentration.
The measured value correlates with literature data [35–37].

The adsorption dynamics were measured by a gravimetric
approach. The amount (mass) of tar injected into the system
was adjusted with a syringe pump, and the mass increase of
the adsorbent was measured. Figure 5 shows the breakthrough
curve measured gravimetrically. The theoretical mass increase
(inlet) and mass increase of the adsorbent were similar until a
maximum loading of the adsorbent was reached. A maximum
adsorption capacity of 0.34 gtar/gAC, or 34%, was measured.
Based on this data, a specific tar adsorption of 0.30–0.33 gtar/
gAC was calculated from several experiments. Nevertheless,
this approach gave no information about the outlet concentra-
tion of the components. Therefore, thiophene content was
analyzed.

Based on the findings above, the sum tar and thiophene
concentrations were measured separately. Figure 6 shows
breakthrough curves of the whole tar mixture and thiophene.

The breakthrough curves show deviations in breakthrough
time. As thiophene is a minor component of the gas, it does
not contribute significantly to the gravimetric breakthrough
curve. A concentration of 25-ppm thiophene was adjusted at
the inlet of the system, and a complete breakthrough of thio-
phene was detected after 50min, which is similar to the start of
breakthrough measured at the tar breakthrough curve.
However, a further thiophene increase beyond the feed con-
centration was measured and indicated displacement effects.
Comparing the thiophene breakthrough curve with the tar
breakthrough curve showed that thiophene fully breaks
through when AC reaches the maximum loading. Further
loading of AC leads to displacement effects, and thiophene
is desorbed and replaced by hydrocarbons with higher evap-
oration temperatures.

Hu et al. described displacement effects with a phenol, o-
cresol, naphthalene, and 1-methylnaphthalene mixture at an
elevated temperature of 150 °C. At this temperature, tars with
methyl groups tended to adsorb more effectively compared

Fig. 3 SEM analysis of AC
before (a, b) and after (c, d) TSA
operation at resolutions of 100 (a,
c) and 10 μm (b, d). (c) and (d)
show AC after several (100)
hours of TSA operation. Samples
were taken after a regeneration
cycle

Table 3 Characterization of the
raw AC, loaded AC, and AC after
desorption in a TGA experiment

Analyze/sample Blank test Loaded AC TGA experiment

Surface (BET) (g/m2) 890 349 829

Adsorption pore width (BET) (nm) 2.1 2.5 2.2

BJH adsorption diameter (nm) 3.1 3.3 3.2

BJH desorption diameter (nm) 3.5 3.6 3.4

BJH adsorption pore volume (cm3/g) 0.19 0.15 0.19

BJH desorption pore volume (cm3/g) 0.13 0.10 0.14
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with non-methyl group species. Also, tars with higher boiling
points were adsorbed more efficiently than tars with lower
boiling points. This correlates with findings in this work de-
scribing thiophene displacement [17].

Dang et al. investigated adsorption isotherms of benzene
and thiophene for siliceous faujasite (FAU) zeolite at 27 °C.
Single-component isotherms show Langmuir characteristics.
Also, a binary mixture of benzene and thiophene showed
Langmuir characteristics for benzene. However, thiophene
showed poor adsorption capacity when mixed with benzene,
indicating displacement effects [38].

3.3 Desorption

Desorption behavior was analyzed by TGA experiments.
Several temperature ramps, from 20 to 700 °C, were mea-
sured. Test runs with a heating ramp of 5 °C/min were carried
out. A maximum mass decrease was observed at 152 °C.
Figure 7 shows the TGA curve, including variation with a
temperature range of 30 to 700 °C and heating ramp of
5 °C/min. Based on the characterizing temperature and ad-
sorption properties, a TSA was designed and operated.

3.4 TSA

The designed TSA was operated at an adsorption temperature
of 40 °C and tar concentration of 25 g/m3

STP. Desorption
temperatures of 180 and 152 °C were tested. The TSA was
operated with the same setup described for adsorption exper-
iments. The calculated adsorption capacity of 0.3–0.33-g ad-
sorbable tar per 1-g AC was demonstrated by several
experiments.

Figure 8 (a and b) depicts the performance of the designed
TSA at a 180 °C desorption temperature over the first (a) and
fifth (b) days of operation. The tar removal efficiency during
the adsorption reached 99%. After 100 h of operation, a slight
decrease in tar removal efficiency was observed. However, a
minimum tar removal of 96% was measured after 117 h of
operation. Good tar removal performance, which shows the
possibility of using such a setup for tar removal in synthesis
processes, is indicated.

Figure 8 (c and d) shows the performance of TSA at a
152 °C desorption temperature over the second (c) and
seventh (d) days of operation. During the desorption phase
(152 °C), tar components were desorbed, and the adsorbent
was regenerated. During the adsorption phase (40 °C), tar
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was adsorbed with an efficiency of over 99% after the first
cycle. During the following cycles, an efficiency loss was
seen, reducing tar removal to 92%. This loss of efficiency
was explained by a higher tar injection caused by the sy-
ringe pump. Over time, regeneration of the adsorbent was
observed. By the seventh day, a tar removal efficiency of
95% was measured. A total of 1.6 m3 of gas per 1 m3 of
flush gas (N2, off-gas) could be cleaned with this setup.
However, the clean-to-flush gas ratio can be further in-
creased by improving heat management of the system.
Displacement effects for the TSA were not considered in
this work, as only the sum of tar was detected.

Both experiments showed good tar removal efficiency.
During the heat up and desorption phase, a low flush gas
flow was adjusted. During the adsorption phase, a higher
carrier gas flow was adjusted. During the cooling down
phase, which lasted extraordinary long due to the cool
down process of the lab oven, the flush gas flow was
turned off.

Comparing the results of the two investigated TSA pro-
cesses showed that a desorption temperature of 180 °C result-
ed in higher tar adsorption during the adsorption phase.
Table 4 shows the outlet tar composition after TSA test runs
at desorption temperatures of 152 °C and 180 °C. The overall

tar content after adsorption was higher with a desorption tem-
perature of 152 °C. In particular, the naphthalene content in
the gas increased the tar dew point, which led to condensation
temperatures between − 10.8 and − 2.8 °C after the adsorber,
under atmospheric pressure conditions. If 180 °C was used as
the desorption temperature, a lower tar dew point, between −
14.3 and − 9.4 °C, resulted, which was mainly influenced by
the lower amount of naphthalene, exhibiting better desorption
at elevated temperatures. However, both desorption tempera-
tures showed good results in terms of tar adsorption, enabling
both temperatures to be used for the described tar removal
TSA.

Fig. 8 TSA performance at a 180 °C desorption temperature (a, b) over
5 days. The illustration shows day 1 (a) and day 5 (b). TSA performance
at a 152 °C desorption temperature (c, d) is shown over 7 days, with the

illustration highlighting days 2 (c) and 7 (d). Adsorption cycles are
marked in green; heating up and desorption are marked in red. Cool down
cycles are marked in blue

Table 4 Exhaust gas composition and tar dew point at atmospheric
pressure conditions after the adsorption process with 152 and 180 °C
desorption temperatures

152 °C 180 °C

Thiophene (mg/m3
(STP)) 1.3 … 2.5 0.3 … 1.4

Toluene (mg/m3
(STP)) 572 … 1098 429 … 873

Styrene (mg/m3
(STP)) 9 … 40 6 … 12

Naphthalene (mg/m3
(STP)) 10… 29 6 … 12

Tar dew point (°C) [39] −10.8… − 2.8 − 14.3… − 9.4

Biomass Conv. Bioref.



4 Conclusion and outlook

Adsorption-based gas cleaning for syngas applications was
developed. Due to economic considerations, the gas cleaning
setup, described in Fig. 1, was redesigned to replace the “cold”
biodiesel scrubber. Adsorption isotherms and isobars were
measured to obtain the optimal operation conditions for ex-
pected tar loading in the gas. Desorption experiments were
carried out in TGA to determine the optimal desorption tem-
perature of 152 °C. Based on these data, a TSA was designed
and tested in a single reactor setup, switching between adsorp-
tion and desorption operations. A tar removal efficiency of at
least 95% was confirmed during the test runs. The laboratory
TSA was operated with clean gas to a flush gas efficiency of
1.6 m3

clean gas/m
3
flush gas. This clean-to-flush gas ratio can be

increased significantly by applying a two-reactor TSA with
improved heat management if the TSA is scaled up and a
longer adsorption time is adjusted. Comparing the gathered
results with a biodiesel scrubber operated at low temperatures
between 0 and 5 °C, similar results were obtained if 1 l of
biodiesel was used per 1 m3

STP of syngas, which would lead
to a huge increase regarding gas cleaning and respective plant
operation costs. In further work, the replacement effects ob-
served in this study will be analyzed in more detail, and an
upscaling of the plant will be done, to enable operation with
industrial syngas.
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